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He ,~s R·. fc usi1i of Mrs: R. T. Kyle; Mrs. · 
Jack •Huff, :ss May Russell and R. J. Rus-
sell o_l Hunt ngton. a.net" theli' sister, Mrs . . 
Harrie\t Rya· , of Bostol'l:i>, Mass. 
' l\ 
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\' 
-. : w. q_~e ~· ~ht ,, den .un~~l'.· a 
ushel inso · _._,. t I public is · con-
erneM Fe ; it was ithe 'ideQ. of spreaa• 
t'.ig ' tite t g _i. a'.ipe-"t;½}tJ;t i' ~ifoptect' Dr.\ t es-
e'\ T9.4d1f l ?act ;;.~ ~ the -:chi:im!st~_Y; : de• 
~,J>?,rtm~nt/ @ .. , shall ;~ o)lege, to cause' the 
,·. 'name of GI 'bs to be placed with those of +: :Franklin and Edison on . the •science build, 
~/ ing at. the college. Ch11,rles w. Gibbs came 
K bringing a book written by Muriel Rukeyser 
f on Willard Qibbs, American Genius. On 
(, the dust cover of that' volume are these 
L words: ><Willard Gibbs is, in my opinion, 
(· q~e / of1J~11 ... ll19/}t · q{.l«m.al; r,and .. lm~qq~nt 
f•,: c.req,tit e ,riililds · 11;(Jh\'l'.Jfeld of, .science, Am,er-· 
f:; k i :ffas''t_prJ>[uc~W·/A' bett ·Einstein." -+,;.~-. 
J.t .. ·:.~•~t.~r~.~~;c )'f!!/i;·ii~r ~i '"~(t.,,\ .. ·~ .. t.:t- ·. .· .: .:;; 
V \ '.,':·,-JOSIAH--·W l,l,ARD .. GIBBS was the son 
,· ': ohio'silliO: il iiHCirlJ:>.bs: V(P9' v/11,i a ·('_n_ote,\1 

















,' -,,;, nto the s of 
d othef 111.s't~µments . . 
· ·. Re~linent'\'~ iind, : a : 
iJn ·s,,}ie''<'&usf. have' , 
ne ,tif~his°Wjftel"prlses · . 
d inlnsth;l sh°91,y l 'which 
· i::c_(!~ . J_y at -the ~ yl~ Opera 
htf ;;Htihtington Theat1;e-that 
· · 1ahd'!: for Its appeafance in 
g · ~itleii/{g ,nce· the' minstrel ~roupe 
fi'(w n ll!i:ij;>li¥-:-'some _o! t~e . :,:5mge1:s 
i 1'.f~v tiid:i'.it\ \cet parrie_ J:3r~~' Their 
;';igta· iyen@~ ·na; ' I suspect'. ·:~nfused, 
/r ·uy: ion oHM five "".leshire brother~ 
, · ~Ned Henry Page, .. Morns and Halse~, 
s· Galllpolis.:boy; who had come to Huntington 
>, to live. __ . 
\. F6R a week or ;more George D. Bradshaw 
:; · has been· missh1g from his accustomed 
'1 haunts. He is ill at his Westmoreland home, 
,\.somew11~_t' · · ' .. illtJll abe~,-·. ~ .learned 
~i~y&terdl!,yr :·i'-¥7 has a~o'.,~ ad the 
y- flu but : \ l\l'OUnd ':" . ' '}, ,.fi~- E. 
r;i'Webb -as eil!ipeake & ,.o,i\io gen-
(/,' ~i5,i;l, ~tiiQe . ;w, be · •J> er-
'\we~Kil' 'at "t •'' ra!fi:Q!l-d e 




; i'.per '" 5s: won',t 'm!~d 1th~t-d u . _ ., . _ 
::; sending _· you ta. 01~'( ijif · ~li~(. 
i -~- Herald wit~.'~ . li~l~'.i p!ctur(?,"c 
1
1,: ta~en ~!th tpei hi&. -;~Jter, -~)l. 
~-~'' last of the &ed. ;1W,i, ,g.'f\\': expe,c.t:{iy!-
/. fag the President :here i)~xt · mcyitlf: This -1s , : 
!_ a wonderful; cllmate, but '!t does get mon<>t-
onous occasionally."· 
IF THE CONSTANT sunshine of Key 
West gets too ··much for Mr. Saunders he -
can always come horae and · find as many 
,weather variations as he likes, Including 
\ sunny Gounqhog pays_ .. like yesterday. He 
•) ,1n~y be _ !nte.r ested ,~ th~ r~s1:1lt:s. ,of-i;my, in-c' qu!rles abo.\¼,t ~_q_h!!f.Jl.e <;J~rJJ~le'$' ~uptlpgton 
·,• days, John ·ao,b_dno"' says . the Kahm ·1store· 
· · was · at f (>i,y:th · Avenue{:~arid F'oul;teehtli 
), Street. Russ'el~;f;(~g ) -~9''" . . . 
' . .- Carlisle when ., ffie~, · · 
;' -~ arid orchestra:f ie · · 




r .. .. ..... . 
(. · . " , . .. . ,. , . .. .· loocl'?[ .-1,83~, . , 
/ d1~i~fi..:.. was discus~ed Jllft~r , 1937 .. ., : 
·. then .. that .the •ri-ve1, l#cl · risen 10 ; r 
thai( ii},, 1937;. Th'is ' doesn'.t '-se'ein .· reasoifab!e, . 
buf 'if~~s*~1?~t\!e. ,,to ,. lttsc_r~d!t;iit. :. Tlie9rlsts . 
aftet ,J -03?•_}Be_Od~'.that th~ blg·,waters ·resulted 
fioi':n\ tir~\ a'eK\liling ':'oi~'the ~:·rd}esis, but the . 
woods wer.'e}t,'rlmeval ·'.'at 'thf '. time of' the . 
flood · of which the Indians left their tradi-
tion. My own theory Is that the surest cause 
of a flood is persistent rain - and it · doesn 't 
have . to rain 40 . days and 40 ;nights, either. 
MRS. YOST lives above the ·nood line 
and Watches · the '_river •from: .the hill top. 
Sa turda;y, :,_ w)!_i;'!)l,:.;ih Pl~W; .cold, . :she f<>ld ;m,e 
of · t).e iA\tn~.t,~tcg~~s;: ~1Yh?:S::iP.~~~~4R,~JJ1,er 
boJ,lntY:7 'iht:~ '~f!l l,lfi:{,<>f: thepi,;'. ~ore!jy,¢.i-; 
she ha·s z:?iact~: frlends ,w:1th the ·grounct squir-
rels,. and with on;e' f.1eld :mou~e. At'. the ·week 
e11d, 1,he" had . flo\yers ' on her ·lawn as did 
m_any · o.ther Hu11t1.-igton dwellers. : ' Afrs.:: J. 
CiY.~g ';Turner, . 23 •·~ogue St.re~t, ,'reported 
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· president ~· o 
College,•,at Pa 
Y.,,,\ ·/ , -·Yi 
BORN' lN 1861 ' o 
the Spring Y1!-lie~-:,gg " 
. ~-' 
the 
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r . 
, Ward movtld , y,,itJf,F.l _ 
' Branch. After ·nfs marri a . 
Taylor he estalilished.,·hi~: hon:i:e· ,o~ . ·. ·nef,.'lJj ~. 
· Branch; and he:and Mr.s,: Ward 'liv'~q·• me_~\; 
61 years. No\v,··Jiecause of ad,aricin1f~eli,i's;it' 
they are with .their daughter.; Mrs: Ernest --
Thoi·ne, 1522 Washingt?':1 t,.venue.']v_!>/ :'war\¾ . 
r ead !).ere of the trad1t1on as to ,. ho\v Kraut .. 
Creek' got its ·name and · ..!elephoned to say~, 
; ,· .this s,t«?/.'):., V{R,' :~~t• pl3~ciµ-e., ·i~'pf~~}Re. wa~t 
used after' ~-ne!glibof i.frememberijiflijs,Plink': , 
: . .,.H.~~sle'y,' \'~l!f a . ~arre\1 of ·krau~ \ 'in · the: 
~ •:stre~m•s~ea;d,W!:1-ter§'i,f¥,'1f .:re~all~ l_ hear~g-: : 
,::,;r,.,1r.~r,HensleY' •tw1tte . 'I" J:l,o.ut tl~e: .. i~c!dent: 7 . •, -~ 'does_td e' .. . ·''' 1 '•Kraut . ; 























. . . i: iand Mrs. 
· ".-, E;l'i1Pl~} p\ :af e , not col-
t.lee :8.>;. elr anti~~,1 ~1e~s:: b~.ing family 
. heirlooms, like ~ fue\-:Jtiadisoii" ·. clock which 
. cam~ftQ. Hlli1\1ni~n_Jf~~~-;,St~iinton1 Va:, . 
after ·-taie death of ~r~'- Te;npleton's mother; 
. ~-.. ' . : -~- . . ~;,. ··:i-:Jl~.¾· ··~,. :~•.... ' . 
DIGG~NG.~.)!:~~.j:f1/.}h WQr.hls .. ill the gar• 
den -~t her ~<>})l;~i,,, t\ l~J.t.{e!.~~g~ A venl.!e, 
Mrs. ~illia~ ;qll,/J1tf,~~lf)~_.,~ .:a ,sou=ir ~, 
_ spoon, .: sterllng~ _1~;.~,o~~a.l?,:~ ,~ t ~he bowl a ' 
sf.amp~~, pl_c~~teJ ?.f ;. w~. ,Yf ~L gsmstitut~on; 
on the handle Ii, pi¢ture of ,James Madison, 
descri!;),~d as J)}~{·our-th pr_~side.11ii_ and the 
words:·..; "War ,o"f.c1812." Ml:, Carter, who 
usedAh( fidh .w1~s Mrs_.' Carter ·was dig-
ging/ fuleph<ine'd : fue about the '· spoon after 
reaql!lf here , -d{S the ·:·soU:ienir · spoon, }Vith 
the ,i,r~tingron ,Post Office -picture stamped 
ln the' -bowl, turn·ed up by Jimmy Graham 
and liis brothel' while bulldozing on Pea 
Ridge. ·The Graham find was four ,feet be-
low .. -.the· surface; that of Mrs'. · Carter was 
burled,, pnly a~ut'- a foot de~1c·, . 
, ·. . ~- . 
RANDALL, MACPHERSON., ~on o~ M. R. 
MacPherson·, who grew up ciri Jilourteenth 
Street and was a piaymate ··· of the late 
Jerry ·Vansant, is married and lives at 
Lancaster, Pa., where he is . engaged in 
secretarial work. In his Huntington days he 
was known as a · pianist but he did secre-
tarfal work in the Army after he enlisted 
in Florida. 
MR. AND MRs:;'carl Chase ',M~rcum of 
Suffern, N. Y., \~t;ri honored ;,by: ~~.Bimini 
Big Game 'Fishini Club becatt§eAh~y, while 
angling off the ,_Baharrlas, took; :t)iree white 
marlin, · weighing:· 60, 63 · and: 6q½ pounds. 
They fished aboarq the cruis'ei;:° Neptune II, 
with a guide sald'.·; to have bee'n the man 
after whom Philip ' Wylie pattiJrne~ his : -,, 
. Crunch . an~. I>~s ;stories f~r Th.~ . Saturday !. , 
~ve11jng•if,o,~. 9J r~ Chase ¥~rcum Is !he ;·. 
, · son.of F.Iank Marcum of Ceredo. ·The opera- -,,c. 
, f tive 'wbo\ t6id ine::of these, thin~ also sa1ci ,1, :, 
-~, thal: Mr ._.and ~Jii,,\ Lu~i,en · ., -;- ' · 
., ~~~r,::,'.I'e ,, ~q · a}l~~ .'. r? i o~l;" :,it et ,,, ·, 
-g·-~,.,t.i {>ri~ . ,. · i .!J~t1 · .t,g.,, .,,,,, · 
h~•-b'f,:~r r ,1.:wa 
... persori an. I ~O no recli: . _ 








r Cory < 
;: ., Chib p_re 
;;}': iN 1 A 
~ Mervin ·; 
"$3.so:..w . .. l&ey · 
· · Derlfleld ' thi·ee\. . ore and : ~harge .. 
. to Mrs. S. El ·, : , . . ,,,,.:::.~,, 1897,'fb\,.:, 
:·,_ This old ordel/ w~ ,:'}rrltten·:· oq• the b.a,qk ~f . 
. a form which, was 011e; olonet ·~:-;~, 
· Vinson as United State for ,tl1e 9ls-· 
•· ~. trlct of. V,e~t _ Vlq~fri((. . . /!t '·was}"tl~~-. 
· si1:ned as a claim voucher for • a person em-
_ ployed· to guard . a' ·uri_ited ·states prisoner. 
Colonel and Mrs. "(Uncle· Sam and Aunt 
Polly) Vinson, lived at Kellogg and were out , 
standing · people. "They were the pa.rents of ' 
Mrs. James A. f!ughes and Mrs. Dona),d 
Clark of Fift.h Avenue. • , 
~: FR.OM ·.;S~R~fO~~;. SP,al_n, ,\D~. wni,, i ' 
Neal wrltef:· ;;;. t..- tr bl\-ve n9t yet,b:een able~ \ 
secure enougn confidence on the ,part of v11,r- , 
. to enter i:reelv into·'uciilt.!c,.u c!is~ 
froll'! . ge~eral obse~va tion I am .. , ; 
Ith . the;,,fact that the present'':.' 
. ;ge~t.fnf 'thip~~ cto,nef j ~'.'R1?~lijf:(,{ 
e French. border::,.to ~1 







onr1c r:s· _ ,7, ., 
;afi: ·· · t~Kt.;(,, , }l' 
Yac1i - . rs it h ·e ;: 
- .y l~l¾t 
~ •·a ouncements .,: 
• . r~s, '.~,'v-stem'1/"fhe : 
_, Chinese· i · . ~f .,i:ior'f'iA1--thur ' · ee:{; ' 
~-T"~ , , ·ii ., p.,.'Jf,"f-
taurant if ,m ,!,bo_w a; ht per/: ' 
and ·tecoiroiz ,_ olks by a-s ·o vi/' ,-· 
, West Ginny?"' 'is;'tjf~y presen.(i;;, .. , ' ' i'JJJiSe ✓ 
. ·_; exoitc dish at _ the .. \VJdn!ght · SUPPE>r_' geneyany 
: -'.held_· in Chin_aJ;oy.>~;pan~ Jfoy:·:¥qtirton, man-
-_ agt11g.dlrector:·.9f,_ P1ccad!llY;·-- c_an_- always 
iJ ind 'a ,resert - h !)!s7 ~1,t~r:!~t.;'.11riy01w 
;_\/ J vho, hai; ~~l! wit11 riS~al!._tour, 
'!_· ,:; . , . I ; • , -• ' , • -·ir~• -:; :_ :;. •,'1 .. ~., ; •t, ' ~ ' 
.:)_,; DEPAlt - E ' .f ol tli .e 
'\ viicat!oh tr '. ' ·;~· /,' - - - ro§i. AU• -
- ·gust 28. The SO: ' ,:,:$-eprem:b.er.· 4, ' 
. and present 'f'e'c'tha:t' there: will 
· be _ quite a , :;;p~_tj}el Pi~/ tpUr ·. 
1reg!strar, tells: ·' &nl;l, ca.n go·who 1s 
. xecommende1L;, · u:coiir~e-_·,s·.t:u-
tient or f~~~1Jt; 115he ha~ ;gone 
}!- further thi's ::Yj1 -;t~~t ~he_' /:)· d n, 
· side rs a regular- . _ . -0ur: r.riencfs and 
.. -Mine eligible·.'· beiiplti;- :· tii~ ' fa:ct that travel 
agencies report group travel · con_slderably 
off so far this year, -r1is~rv-atlons 'for th e 
Marl5hall tour have already been 'received 
_ from the Tri-State a1;ea. Mrs,: Sa,m Kitchen 
and her daughter, Sandra Lee, now living 
in Bluefield (Sam's a Marshall gi·adµate), 
are motoring to New Yori{ but),afE? made ' 
- reser.vat.ions '. to "join the : group' .'1~t'l p,e1)?!c~·-- :: I 
cadilly and do the town with tl1em: , ~ -his · _·._ 
. year's' ·roster already shows ·1nofe· tfian . 20 
~:.per cen~ repeats, meaning those. "1p,!f have _ 
i,'' been on·_the tour in other years. 1'_,fri,-. M, M; ;_ 
f'),F1an1sh- ··9r .445 Twelfth_ A v1mue;<,"1vh9 last ) 
#::;,~t:me _ went _w.fth her mother, Mrs /·,;g_.;,!]'.:,Mor-
~f Jt:tn; ¾tt9t·t~king _her so?\J!;H!I} -~-~d _ two ,:-_/ 
!,,_ ••• ~ . -~~i-~- --~ -. _. --- . . u:-,..: .1,,!:n J i ~.:iiJ: :A •"'h -~ / 
( 
~ ...... ,:-.... 
~;-~~l~-
;:~. M 
/'~'wa '•~een w . a 
...., > . •• • \ ~ ~ -.. , . ) ;,t,•) - _., . ' 
({",he' got ,,g6od"t;1er111 ' duatln°gr . 
/ ·rroni',Nt'ahillai "/t;;i1r ·i; " ' Bufmrii~ 
/ to be ''a~<I~ttiVctit{tfu ~, . 11\i coifi ge:j 
:\ There ·11e ':m;et':-~Ii'l-ift~ ~ii-(){¥,'~i; ,~~metican' i 
,'. girl. Retui;ning ." to t t he '. ·unlt~1{:'stat'es; 'he ~ ;i 
!_ • : • . '\. ';. 1 .'' ,'}_.'~ ~ : • :._ '1,• •:_.,~ ~I:}.;. 'r-).>;§__ ' 1 t ~1 
\ b:~~\11~ .. J>ai;~r o.t ~'i1fli:~~'.1i~;,Q~p . ,Several.
1
~/ 
.; years . ago · he ... took his ·:· fa.mily·: back to,' 
:::. 'i3Jhna'. iHis 'rath~r-, hi~ ~ticle;.' 'ttim Sowards, .' 
_;;; no~:'.\vhr fu·e' Ch~sip~iie 0:&t Ohio here, :ind I 
....,, · aildther;• :imcl~; the 1aW i~'.,J} u;·' G,' So~itds, ~ 
~ · .:,l't-~, .:}:~-: .-. · - · · ., · .. ,:ii,.. • • :'. ·· t , ... ; • • ·. •., • , ;.. 
( ' vi~re ,P..r0,U11,'l}t- UR-·Qn Pe~ · Rfd<Zf! i".J?,eJa.tj,v~. f 
; ' Ci\l ' his ,mcither'.s sl,ti; . ~fp . qis '. i1ii~les. ,T . F. ,' 
\ Pai•kins,•·-oj,,:;r:._ogari, ·c. w. Parkins, of Milton'• . . - . - .. . .. .,~c:~ ✓ •• • •. ~. )," : • 
and W. :R.• P ~ klns · of"Q!:l a\·IP-ston. 'J'ho·' Jlev, 
Erville;- :Sb;\vai.d;{ Ii'as two ~ ~ister; a·nd two 
aunts ir? :·ci,,i,'r]e~ton, . " ·, .. · . :, \ 
. - .. ~·;. - _-.: - . ;, ..  1:r~~-~:{-1., I:;_: .. :i';_·1~~._,-}_.:·:;-._, ~ 
OPERATiVE ··l;D •· WARD of Marcum~' 
Terrace reports . the,t . he often heard· his 
father tell of the nie_teoric display w h l C h 
was known as the falling of the stars and 
which was described here by F. B : Lambert 
yesterday. Mr. Wa1·d's father , J esse _Ward. 
lived in Franklin County, Virginia, at the 
time. He told his son the -people were much 
. perturbed, convinced the· :end :.of . 
0
th~ world 
. had come: One old fellovi walk~d. up · and 
down, rubbing .J-iig . ~9_se; . .imd yo,','.!ttg t~at 
he smelled , b1imstone. :i ~(. w~s < .. gener~lly 
thought there would be no stars ·.that·night,.-
. ; If 'night, ;Indeed', came ~kalh: :#h.wever' the 
1' ' \!.\ i, '· ' ( : \ '-r"•, /-~ "" : , ,I •.. - .f• • " ;' _., ,.) ll • ( ., ' 1 - ' ' sun ·set· ; an"- __ there w~re : Just as many 
_,_; ' t'ii,f1/li -'-~v'.~r; Mf :\.v~·~:a remJ'tnberi;: that . 
1"t!il :'.i~1tik ~~fd ,iiit'.;~:66u?'etidJ JZtsfi -': ,. 111sq) 
it/.~{frtt~~:if'e11;:i"2i~\~iiihK~t 1.it'iti2t: . a-?;:;; 
~~~~IJ~! ~ !(.fl).,,.J,i,ti-.ifi,·.~.:t ~ ~ .(.'\:!...,.\;.:~ .~ ~ s"!i .... , J •-?J✓,J,;., 
\D 
. '':;.,.~--· 
//,, ,_::- .::~~:;;: 














. 01 · 
· h'o;·1• " • i·.; :. 
C •, e, \,,. t ..P, ,• 
o'JiW .i '. '. H fa 
lss 'Estel '·e ' it. . v; "}' . • ' ,. . ' .• :~. . ~. -'(' 
~11n.,.~ 11t ~1n;_ ,ar~s in . . , . . rn 
IJ ~,Q~~ J lie Ohio. This D11:.' } !1?~l f , . lr 
f~ ee'n< 'a9tlve since 180;, lil," ~ ur,1lngton aiyl ;;;;·-
u ,a wrenee County !lifiiJr.~ft:'; ;,-;,, , ' : A 
,)_ -,· .. :: \ . _; ::-\ ·~-~' ... ,. ... -·! -. . . ,, ,,, 
~--~ DUSTIN ,,J;>AVID;~(),~, ~V{a~ ;¥1.ss Estelle -:: 
/~-:Davidson's J~ther,. .. 'as}'w~ll .;~s- the father of ·18 
{'. Clyde D_?, vid~n ; a, :j3radr_!c1c'·merchant, and · 
~of Mrs. Hom~r . D1tvi.dso1;1 ;:_of , ,Catlettsb~rg. . 
;,Mrs, · Homer Dayidson, wh(? , 'lnai:rI~d with- < 
,:out _changing h~r .. name; ;was Miss . N e 1.1 e .,_.; 
'.•"Davidson. John' Davidson ' ihci later,. I think, .,; 
f his ' son James, . :operated a flatboat ferry .' . 
L acrQSS the Ohio , to ,'the" ~elf Virgll:iia shi;:re ' 
f ;-from -the ,-foot of D~y\dsq)f Street in' ~l!rling- . 
f,:ton.-\ Mlss · Davidson•; has, a -memoranda ; oI . 
f ierry•·:lice~ e !ss~erf '.~o ,"Jolul· Davidson ·by '' 
Thomas Kerr, Fayette 'Township clerk, J an- · 
'· uary 11, 1819. _Among her possessions ls a 
; tallow dip lamp <' Used by her grandfather, 
'f' J ames Davidson, lri operating his wool g, · tarding rifachine at · Burlington. · 
; . . . f .:.. . .. ' . . ' . . , 
1; MRS. }JARnY C. DAY, 331 Fourth Ave-r nue, writes: . ': ;:·.'{J i P. R: B. Smith was 
i·.· a close .,friend of .my f!\ther, Hilary Biro. 
I have deeds and papers . bearing his signa-
·ture. 1-: think the.• oldest one I have was 
dated December . 4, 1884, when· my father 
bought a Piece of land from · Frances C. 
Wiatt'. Mr. · Smith was · a beautiful scribe. 
wheri we were small children our father used 
to .tell ·us about Mr. Smith's name, and I 
-t ·have told rhy ·children,. I was . much inter-
', ' es ted · ·in your paragraphs about Buffalo 
' Academy, as 1 :tiad my mother, J ane Ann 
I!andley, tell about those -people .• .. " For 
· Mrs. Day's lnfoi·mahon; · 'the Frances·· 0. 
, . Wiatt who d~e:/i~' .. th_at I.and Jo her_ father 
?,:was '!11Y mother's· ,Cousin Fannie, who be-
f .catne the secoi1d wiff .of Dr. D. W. Dabney 
h·'t'or·ou;y:a1v1ot-t1>, ~> .. · .,·:· .· . 




-;. cea ;i:lff of CabeJ!',Cofui,ty . 
': end ·r, I learned.that.beds going 
into the coiffinercial pdnting bT1ness with 
1. DaldweIJ..'Dudley, with···omces In lluntington 
~ and. chief works at Miltop. 
(':· · I,ATER, THAT 1919 class corrinilttee ad- , 
. vised that many out - of -· town members 
.'r had indicated intention of being here fqr 
1
,-' the shindig. Among these are :Mrs. Beckley 
·: ·smith,; ,; nee Marga,et · :13ar,t.01;[J~!t. tsburgh, . 
},.P.a., Malcolm .Sharp,_ ~.1_rch~op;r .Y! :y;"!a,, Col-
:-· l!s Callih/m, Logan,1-Y{t :Y,~; / Henry .Cave_n. 
· dish, Miami · B~acJ.V 'Fk;· JJi,_mes· ~- Shif-
flette, Washington/tD: C., ·· Merbert. Thorn-
ton, Washington, p. ·c., Donald Macdonald, 
Miami Fla:, Howar.d Mickle, New Yo r k 
. City, ·Bernard Schei-i'lder, Lanc~ster, 0., and 
William; J. Maler, 'Jt., · C~fleston, W. Va. 
. . . Mrs. , ·v1rginia ·-!ralb~tt;~ uay Is class 
secretary and cfaY:t'<fn(Mo~ ' financial of,-
f!cer. · · ''".' 
,' . 
· A. T. PROCTOR, founder of what Is now 
the ca'mmack · -Ohi!dren's Settlement, and 
of the Eighteenth Street Mission, owned 
and ooerated Proctor's Studio, which was 
an institution before he began his activities 
In religious philanthropy after the Billy 
Sunday revival t,;:ampaign· in 1914. Mr. Proc-
tor has long been dead, but h11J s .t u di o 
operates under his na:me. Last week, Wil-
liam Newton Hac)(a\vorth sold the studio to · 
Lowell E. Mccomas, who h'!l-5 taken over 
the business. H. f)fonroe 13a~er: continues 
with Mr., McComM: as portrait ,art!s~1 . ) . ·. ),,-;: .. ~··. ' . . ;;?--ff-.r.. ,) t . 
THEY ADVISE ME, that ,FI'a1'k iM,; Ar-
.. cher of Bluef!elq .was ' cor~{t} ilf )11s ~s- . 
t,,. sump\lq.1,1, ,that the .~.ay. L~J' ,.f _Oa,t, tl9J~~- , 
,;, teer; ;:w.as · ,propelior/ pperaf~d ... WJ:!!f1' ·· ' · ·, 
p;: R~"',;;, ,.. ' 'M 1'Mr ·~m;anson/ nrte· '. y .t:(~~ .. ~ • , ~ -~ 1 1 • ~ , ., .. f¥!: , : , 
ii~;,PJ?, nd .-on e so , 
.~,-' .... g ' ~t~t_-. e 










.::.), .. . 
-f . < ~:. ~n; -
: ·always--. 
t a_i:a~tt-.f~~; tlie: ,' 
J!f,J>.ank.,,::(,h_p.d . 
;t~l~#.inM'•~ each.' 
:f.g~rd.ei{ : beside· .. . 
-,~:i\Jr~~t/f. -:.~ . . -~ 
. ,H~ge ·· and their 
'. °<{_a\!~ . ~r,:.-.: . ,U~'P.lle/ __ li,r.13_ '-h;eril .ior : ;Easter : 
' _f-rorp'('I'.o)eQo;-,1:t>:t '{y.!~ttlpg h~r:': s.l~e,;, Mrs. 
:-Fred i'.?yf!)9<:>itnfo~_i and }l.~ ~unt,;,Mjs;_ Boyd 
;·~ff:·?-_fr~11~;i .~t-~~-: =.; ~~h'. /~:::-~;:~ttr:f•:t · .. 
i. ·. ·.;,.Jt:E'POJt'l'·. !J.'HA'I' sa:m:uel . w-.r- P.~rry •" 4ad 
•:- becoro.e\ we11 -· enough to . sit , on his front 
i ·pcirc:r.::.-.-.w~S:-,) ~1'~irn¢i:e~ed, . ~~f ),1:r. Pe~ry, 
· after. 'Q. Jong and ·trymg . lllrie$Si ·Js· gettmg 
·. :betti!;'.: )t.e· .is/ iibl:ei-: I was J<llp · Y:esterday, 
. t-0 .1r.ove ·about" •his :bedr-oom -a ·11ttle-, and 
i to ·see· 
0
frleiids 'wh·o call,: preferatlly in .the 
-,, late· afterrioo~,:-b-lthough my·movengmts are 
{ z-estri9t~g;~}~,p~ct _,0 i_o,_ qif $P)J1J' favorable 
,, dR:Y soo~U§: ~.e~_;~~-~14-r/ .. ~ .~~-:i~' some-
~ . thmg · oL:a :;·bii,<;~'. . ,'.bi?,4¢~.J:1t:utn9rlty· and a. 
, no_t able :a.u,Ui~1it:\2~1l..;;Jfn~1Lsh-~word_~· _In bo~h . 
pacitles~:J}e ··ha: c Ip~; tl}is tol~mp many .. 
• , , , · • ,;I· ' ·, e_ Hj(";,"•·, ''_. .,,:;~J;\Jf .-- ., .. :, • . 
. l~ ead'. iu-e ;: 
· ·' - tead · 
. . 
•.711~«F:- ·)?.. -: 







: :.:M1.!'ft a e to -
):.~- , ,_P-"1. s, r rel~ ·· 
~,atlv'es an hoo.~,:,;1.Vh!}ri · 
~'I sa.w tbe•-:Dii, theif:,hoteL , 
·::suite, togethe'1f .,w· Mrs:HRuth ;! 
Bay) Rlck'ettsf - to .i,shland 
to see M,r,s .. ; J .> -~.y,' ',---Mrs. Hugh ; L. ,.) 
Russell ,an -~ ,;J,t _  .,(p So1._1t,h Pomt , 
· for a .. c · 'On\ ~ irlho6d _ friend, 
. Mrs. { . lif -(Mary-:_ '.:ls\fue :'. Qilerry); · 
, Jle<::k~ff ·'.,aJs,o, ._ ~~d r,JiE;¢~, tq Gu:r~ndotte _-:., 
, w~~.r"e_\ _ ,~aY.-J ~-··'~~apd4aught!:1y of Lu-· 
. i;:i~p·.c:·: , 21t!:tf-s; '. sll0Wed h_er•~ew·]i;ngland 
nusband 'many of the" landmarks she knew 
' Wh~n she was young. Some of these times, 
~Mrs: Day s~y~; she .will retire from busi• 
ness. and ·conie back . to Huntlngtqn ftff live. 
Her si:>'n', ·John J . ·MacArthur, Jr., · was a 
bomber ·· pilot in the . ·war, completing 67 
missions • w·ithout ,.r11ishap. She has one 
· grandaughter, San . . . ea\ MacAl'thur. . { .,·¥ .. _, ,·:,· ,- - ·, ..,,. ... f ' ;,:,· .. :, { j&!-·•'. . . ~-· . 
,_ THREE\ YEA_. /tJ:i'e . ;1rtcorporatlori, 
! of Hunti,ngton; ,Fl" .. _., ,.«· . !l,llaher, daughter .· 
· of John and .'I?.i:.ucill!,\ :Wr!ght Gallaher was 
~ born on a .farw.\1 just'./ ot'ftside . the corpora-
tion line'. ,,WJitJ\'~slie·;w.as · three years old· 
. she,•,wentf to /li~et op-"'the.'' ·aallaher , acres 
, whicli~~fuii1ff~(b'a.v!fitHicf1f - .• . ~,:site::, of ,. the ·· 
(~t:\~!:W0-~~~Y.Jte, i:ru;~v~d . tt~o·/ . ·•-- . . . 
;(- ' ,, '1,l'. •~ 
d,~is1de"w · 
·,t cl'ty of 
'.·' to . Pitts 
ehatrt·ea. ' 
1,;tier _ ag tre-ah( ' 
. City of 
, the City'_' . . ,, 
fire, as .. I , ;i;~ a~I/_ 
memory, ·. b9Jts, ,,Y:'N " ., .,.-f .. e".jl- 1e r-
. Fannie Du,}p.~, '.:, t;tm,e¢'b1r~:f'.:byt. 
:!. middle v,a~tY, b~afa, w_hich< nevet,,go . . 
i upstream · R{l Pomeroy. ·_Ther{l ;)$ :no pl£:~~-• 
l tion of . tbe ·: Cati:!e Brown·; ·· Gallipolis . . ·an\;L 
;,: Huntingt.oir~'packet ,.yhich· blew · 1ts whistie· 
J for Guyancl9_tte at 11 A< M. dally-you co~l~ _ r set your :,ya} c_h B{, lt;.,....:.if !O.~ had ~-watc~,:-' 
lt IDGH~ ¼¥. :cii( the ·~~hlol:1{$( ;.:oh{bf Hunti i 
.· ington physi(\laris !,s Dr; 'C . . T.: Taylor, for~; 
mer head of the State Hospital. Dr. Taylor 
is a patient at St. Mary's Hospital, where 
he submitted to surgery a few days ·ago, 
Word comes that he is recovering rapidly 
and will go home in a day or two. Dr. Tay-
lor is a great-great uncle, by reason of the 
birth recently of Richard Lee Hawkins, son 
o{ Harry ani;I Barbara Stuart Hii,_wkins. Mrs. : 
, . Ha wk ins ·1s-1:the· :daughter of '· Mrs: Virginia 
' Baker Stifart:il Sixth Avenue; Dr; Taylor's 
. great-niece:\' -•-· • • 
• . .).,: 1;} ~ ·-:. . , ,: . ., 
A F T E -R ATTENDING . the American 
' Medical ~~(Q,Ci~Hqn' convept!~n and sewral 
.: other medli;!:af imeetings ·at Atlantic City, ,, 
( Dr. Margu'.eylte ,G.i•St~mrilerman returned '-
·. to HuntiriJsto.hs::v,e&te~da ' ' t;o 't'.take, some of ~ 




. re. '. .. a 
; 800 bfock ·-0i\ Seventh ./.venue, anoiiier or,· 
;J~ose· \ricludeq in ' the '. ·1·t1.'~nir progrlun,. iplis : 
,<had been -, ~pe : Pt<'lpertyi; -~t,, -¥rs ... Teub~r.._t's . 
r_slster, Mr5:i· ¥,QJ;lroe lla~tord. · Survivors ,pf 
· ; the Teu)) • fW tn ·'.:tturtt.fhgton are c11n. 
-ton J . · ·:':a.nct hls':·brotber, Bruce 





















,; also . , . . . . ,. . . , . . 
and their con~tltuents, constant. and · ln'con' ' 
stant therein; '-- but -more' . particularly to 
the Apollshoriist!S the1;ein', ·arid tp All Mom-' 
song, king of Barbary; .'(ind ·u )l.e is dead to 
his representat.ives; legil.f ·q~ illegal - . 'The 
· state of Ohio, Lawrence· County, SS. ·r here-
. qy certify that on the 17_t1';ga,Y e>f December, 
;,A, D.:.,_ J94[,,; .rt!fl-1e; ~~,f 
, Seldon . J?~tlilt~r Arg,v.g~n.4£, 
'!, b" · . th · •·"f-~ · · '' .. ,.·er r"«P· . y e.a... !> , e, , e-~-,. 
;.of'the CQ\.irf. . . Q~i#lti ,';(,_ 
" · · · ier ancf ~-







; f 'th · ·••,id "'" . ;\ 0 , e~~;. f,¼Y+.Q . , 
? ley- repbrti1::,1that :, 
, foriunate 'illness,r i flgure/ ),:t'fs .;to§· o 
i' in bis .prime'}'.'he·,,. 
;: -0epended I, on ,' to'" s 
fence when hit,s . meant'.·l'unil;··:· ,· :, :;rr-
1 _ LONG A RESIDENT of Whittier, Calif., 
·' Mrs, Boardman Rece keeps apace with 
,. life in this area, operatives · tell me, Mrs. , 
Rece, whose deceased : husband w a s a 
brother of the late Mrs, · 'James W. Hagen 
; of Huntington, was Miss. _Margaret Rogers, 
; daughter of , .William: Ro 's •. Who Jived on, 
\ .. what We kni:511¥,~ :~~~'µ, . !~ief; m.ot,l}ei',!~ 
~ was a· Shelto_~f'1Htf:T.~Jo , A'-P1tfl:l'.ley~;~~b1 
( ers, marrje'd . Ml$1e Ha sli / of . Guyan,, ·;, 
~ dotte. An<?th_!l~ \ b . gers, : 1iv~li_;,; 
· ·. n SacramentopJ s' part ot :'i 
_!s tl~~ -~tl;l;;¥. - "•.'' \' 
'JOHN'S' o'' .. 













!:~ Best . for 
( used I to 
I,~ be·ans'. wl 
n:red &p~cl{ 
~.;:bang~b~HI 
;f ~e~sJ t~ 
~
1~r;;;itt 
;,( one~. ~-.-,: ., .. 
"· 'ous ·1n·h1s·· t October ' beans-;1 e 
' them . then· ,\:anctt 
i', pickl~:ilµlY:: :ri, ;~-:f , 
~- · . ,:f :o<iit i?ki 
;· tinues.','ouJV :.ii~ :'H h 
· Wiatt ·carrylng·' hi 40 buckets · of coar 'after 
the Weather· Bureau had forecast a bllz- , 
zard· '-- which' went. around Guyandotte. I j· 
wonder if he re.members when p e o p I e 1 
, . walked for miles . and · miles and . carried 
r lanterns . or .pine knots for ,l!ghtr to attend j 
churcl). in a ,little school house2 The roads . 
1'; wer ;.•~f~.P• } re- / 
•· me ~ .. M·Y.1:.who · 1 t cou oUld . get 
( a. ,of ·;funpy , r t!_l' , -~ ' boy. i 
f Ol.J rsuad_ed 
(. m um1p . . 
N ~ UU. 
t ·· -~ 





.. !. . • .. 
; ,
1 
S:,, 6 . g,_1 •• _op~ •~ 
)"· st 1li Hbd11,y; •· 
'{.; tjl" li,•}Iif A' 
Uc 'flO'!,t .. . 2or hav~ ·c~nl 
!;.,,of i !sJtl~at1' J esterda:r, 
t·,,silip1~e.n:r·.::v9,~der, wha 
i:- w~en hf ·got to the 








: 0~ ., 
er;, r~1 
ns-·•·· 






f ,,, r,;. 
f .{rn;i~1 . ,,Pa.11 Il 
I, ~!1.at :m ,?'the· lo~~ 8.JIO.: .. 1 ~e. wa,s\ ,,.,, 
i; 1~ahon,, kt1fW11 / 11.S •-t~~, -spn,s Of Ten,i_. 
j ' He knows llttHF 'about I it. It may '!'no 
li been , the'' Sons' 'of ·, Tei11perance · !or . 
fi. the ' ladies i of;; ·ouyaniotte ·lntencled., 
~/ Bible.--:Howevet( ft seenis·, a safe gu~ss'~ 
,) was. How ·•t;he Bible· j 9urlcl' 'its,.:,\v'af 
1• f1'91lJ,;; .Or~ijOn to the ·· Ph!!,1'\eston,:;J}O 
f.\"anothlfr question. · WHUafu' Petersh 'w .' I ~ - · 1 · , ·· · ·· ~ ~ • - · , .. 1• ·-· t:;,tl?,e 11'1,'<:ipse , tp,:. MI;, , ~oi11Mxt,e;:. ; w~s\ a 
,<;;graiicl&oft'. ~f. Lew- and ;Augusta : 
f/ I'~iY,/-;W~·e iGU}'a,nd_otfii, pooJ>le. '},1:~e.s, 
i'. · the · . .family of Isaac Ong, Were'.,.'.iI'.,, 
' sec·essionists. But one 'of the girls · imn- ., 
~ a' Union soldier. It may have bee1f . tl)\1l!.~/l-'tt 
this connection that the Bible was· brl?l!.1*~1# 
_back. On the other hand, the war ·may.-/ 
,,, have intervenecj and preven~ed the · trans-~.'\' 
t ::~.s~;r-~f . t~.e _ ~H~. ' s~r.~ebody:~1~.~:,,K1,~~-\:/~i✓~ 
,l DOG believed to be a mix f'u r
0
e · of 
L J-l. !:hepherd and hound , has adopted as his 
;: own the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Geb-
i hardt of Pea Ridge Road. The Gebhardt's 
;;- do. not need the animal but would probably 
be content for him to stay with them, wet·e 
, .it no.t for his persistent ho11·ling. Mrs. Geb-
. ' hard t-_says the ·do_g Is well-mannered, frien<lly,;. ' 
i," Jnd :lnclined · to shate hands. But ne',1iow.is:0i;' 
),' ;as sh~' thinks, for the owner tr61,11 ·\vii&'il1\'. 
'. he becaine · separated and for , whom he·,. is-i ;,i 
t. wa~tlng. / , . . . . •·, J?uf(:;<i 
t l\t{ISS Pauline Lal'.'on, a late ·· t~e1:i,yag 
£1' . , from .Beckley, is· being treii,ted t,o' ·It.'' 
1,).: fa~tile paralysis at ¥orris Me~1py!\i.f 
!L. ptt~L-She- visited Huiltingto11 rec~,n;tlta'. 
~:, , trip . iost qer.;, b,l~ck.. le~th~~.· ' 
:ett'.1bill ,.Jol!i·,; contamlng;i:,'1 
i;d• liM othet\ Mrdi. ~f],. 
\r,\lt-1{1~/:<~_;J·•;·••Jt:t {~i. \ft·~r;· 









... ~ .~:;, 
as·,. 













;, .and.• · 
.' :~qye ,. to!- Ca!Uor 
. . {<ia:u~~r, <>:f .Mr. an 






·: WIATT . . . 
. ·a thrivlni:~tu'sinesd .' ' 
assistanfi ~us}iless' ~ iariager 
boarJ·.-,;!':~4 :i{{,M,9uitt~d -il ,· 
honor~'. a.~·• center·· on th~}( 
. . . I~-. .· . . - - "'I ' 
n . Moi v, ~ ~'\thlcii..i. '~i . 
1 qu1~ -£s ._ofte~ _·f_anr ~i~l~k . 




Creation, · pre;,ented ·.\llld~i' 
. Miss Hannah : .. C\U}dlfL ''" ·.•' 
. :· ,.. - /1.J'·:, .~ :i.~~-:-·•1"<;'! 
· a}>o~\ f\{Y.~~ , a _ 
cause· ~e . · 
presen't-tihe• ' . _,.., .... ., 
; next .~ ~- 11, 
ClncinI?-!l:' j,. 
made up ,.;9f 
and others . a 
Ther~'~ 1ri ~ 
proceeds "'br··, 
scholarshi9 :rund i 
Harry ,Mueller, ·~li ... .. '"" .. .... \~ 
ment, has peen · . . ' and re~&~lfi•:. 
no presentation of the Creation in his time. ·· 
He became head of the music department 
!n 1937-pas no trouble in fixlni the date 
because it coincided w!th the 1937 flood. 
BECAUSE of - war time scarcities, Mrs. 
Dovel Le~aie ~as for §.!v~~~l l'.e,ars~ 
inactive in her doll r~storaticin ·1iobby1 
are stt1.ll scai·ce, biit "Lu.clle's
0 
Doll . . .• 
is again a going concern. Mrs. LeSa :,1, 
been able to enhance her stock of. dolf'. . 
by ransacking attics and a n~~r . :··•• 
which were favored ·· ~ · ·:c{#.e'ri 
and grandmothers ha 
are ready to be loved 
tle girls of a new g 
dolls themselves ·.used 
. . . ~ . 
m 
. av 




















' Fourteenth.$\"' . . 
,) , vacation ·s~t"liin~iy::,wul"6i _ . 
• Oate. They:; are~j~~peoMly .)t~xi,o 
i , K,athlfeo,,- 'M il9:~gp!e,1\ ,T;i~~.11;· t~c~~~~ 
and_ Mrs:~ O'f>WY~~, -i ~~<•.wm~ leav 
as soon as ·the ba~y ls :01d ·enough 
.. ~.- expecf to be In San Francisco in August. · 
Alll-CONDtTIONING, .. electric fans and 
such things have barely been able to keep 
the city endurable · during the heat wav~ of. 
recent days. One marvels that people did 
live through hot spells . before these ·devicP.s 
... ca:me .into · being, · .Iiut .they di " 
,( femeinber t O~e-Qf the '~?$t(;. ::~ 
· ,_·weap~lis :: ag~\nst. the ·· 11eaJ •.'fia ' 
.· leaf f~n. Th~,~-e. fans _w~1e, ,9h~~ 
; ·was-sca.rc~ly ft.": househ"9lt1· so · 
.. · withbut,J hfo!W/ ~~Y•:.~er.~ .us' 
.: eve\\ lii 'ch~rch; ,a?ld 'som . 
; . would.dlstrlbutiroalrri ·teaf 
t ing: f ·fas'. ·.rm-it· oi/ · · · 






Mve • <!.':c,J· lcu.,, 
"w~:fu tn,.",_";1, ·\''" . • ',l!IJun~:,;1~ 
) Calim~s~;?,J'r · Jackson . 
1'. 1rnd Sarah_, Ne. velle, chlldr'e~•. o(: . 
l~; Mary Ann. Catlett.' ,· ~ ·c ·:. 
~- .- i' 'i • . .'J/. I , ; ~ 
r, "THE NAME of Horatio Catlett appears 
t frequently !n .the minutes of the session of 
· this church in connection with some very 
'.'.:. humari 'fralit,le·& "'.hic)i_ may seem amusi11g . 
j now .~uf were,':of gi:aye.i.sorto:w to the good . 
!/ elders' of . that day' Q}iurch 'dl~clpllne . W!tS . 
?: strict and· churchingsc''were :numerous:1:aM . 
' frequent - none b~ing wore ~\Urierous . or 
. more frequent than those of Horatio Catlett 
As is well known, Mr. Catlett was a man 
of parts - a~d one or' these parts was . a , 
hasty temper. Four times during the years , 
from 1834 to 1844 he ;was:.called to ace~~~ 
to the. session for: his 'affray with Mt:, ·T:,;:~ 
Young,' 'guilty recently of profane· swearing-,,-~ · 
'certain. current reports concerning his char-
acter' "Each time," continues Mrs. Meyers, "it 
.. is duly recorded that, after much conversa-
'tlon, 'he manifested signs of repentance 
and gave entire satisfaction to the session.' " 
ALL THIS climaxed in June, 1843, when 
the session took snap judgment after Mr. 
Catlett was· indicted at Greenupsburg.fpr per-
. jury. Subsequently he i as' proyed,-funocei1t 
but the elders in hasty session ordered that 
"He be . debased from the 'pr!v'ilegeii' of the 
church. uritll ', further light be th,;own. op. · the 
_ subject," aiC .. actlon~. f,qf .. whlch t_he · :elders 
later were ;,_ceµ!lure_q . •.hr . the .'Prt!sbytery . 
. After Mr. -·-catleWs ·. ~ocenc~ :~~d .. b:en · 
, proved, he . being $.IUite human and aggrieved, 
,t. wrote the ,sess!§n):,1~tter t~~Yf5~~9C' · · ,; 
f: · · containing .. "very , harsh~;tn d' 'Ullguatd · 
'f · ,~ag~::. l11-~:il~ )" ;.~;~ ~-!-~~ :· ji(J:..f.~~~ ~ . ~ 
( 
( 
asonU or .:.&ur,co . ..· 
'·r~ '-mY/t"'in<ither's . • J_}.i!- -r 
· Tex_a:~~:;,:v1·' ' . . . 1<111,the 
#ei,old _'i:1e ijuntln 
y•-il.,._ ,.., ·.'•'½ -,- · ·• · · -, ·, '-"i• :, 
, '. .{)~~f ~as:· ,r,Y . L-.sha 
'· •h.Hlllx\ ,fu . ;.~.> Dav 
'; . . . . , J:~.ll f,~\lf,th1 ei:\ e ' e ween T~ 
, , and-? E!everlth' )~,tree omti :,was g1 
l;' t ' '., -, · otfier'il>Y' ti'. '.Jos)ah G ~-oi ·¥14-C,. shortly''· . ·~e . . t .mY/l~tMr. . · J1,f 
,, wesbi-nq ma r4 .· 
, I , reifl.· 'tnber ·· ·1qn 
,: ,iM· Trin-;;.,,\fo~ ~· · .cliettV!\, I e .. . Jl_~•,,_ . .. .. thF r· + ,tre~, Jat;J ne· · ,: me .. , . ~1.:' 
1 · ·Elks . Ohlb . n .J garden> 
of ours and the. O ther ,was'.1 r 
a real artist and painted $o;nii\ 'ime _work:· ; 
,, Among the earlier · oneA were itwo ·seen ea in_. ' 
i _ Huntington. _On!! of them. t:~l}§ ::ll,: ,1:/i<ick long;:.' 
/. painting of 'pur._ side , of.J~e,~~..t~,ee\,. showinr, ,\;. 
<,all thd1_omt-5. J :., ·;]/i ·,,p _:•1. : .S~·;' 
1
· "I HA VE made 21 trips back and forth ...--
a cross the continent, but this · 1as t one was 
the only time I could pick . my own route. 
Some years ago I arranged to stop there on 
my way f.rom New York to New Orleans, 
but the train was four hours late. when we 
rea ched Huntington , so I contented myself 
with a look from the window. It was a real 
pleasure to visit , Huntlngto~; jf . but for_ . jr:·. J: few hours. I was pJeas~ to,.~'¢e.iuph a,.pros~: .. 
perous looking )Jieti-oP,oht; v,{¢ J)atroiilzed :; 
some 6f your ll}etch~t.!j , ~~ylng. jewelry r. 
and candy whic './ -~C ho,me to our. , 
children and riiy · · · in th;e '' 
· third , dty, in · p ntcy, '. 
,, as we have l10 . rui-..:~\1 
i: mg re.acbi · ·:~ 
f stor . · 






was ·,.,.,.•, .. 
1\fcin ' '5;~· tli'e't 
''/fre1i-'$alnt1rigs . 
. ,il. ' lU.::u:qJ?IJl, P~W a , .. 
fas · Estelle DaVrason::-ou· 




}d." n~~ ~papers . a n d · . 
· ndblllS:t preserved by ' 
· • '!· tller,: :. ,'.the :.,. late. • 
. \)! fl; :,.' 
:::~ Ztf 
ii·. :' . :it " 
i~i !~(' ' 
Y'1r>'!1• 'it; ?• 
-fated $h1p,.-:.geo1- • 
n<t '. '"l.'he'.~· Drunk~''·>' 
e.afi{i!' a;' •~ ' :iJry:;•§eil 
\Vtf'l: f_;Ct~-\'I ,,, .e , '!"!,, ,L;!!i 
··on ui'>t.ll;af:he ' ~Ife · 
'';'. ·:··i?\'a~lf~::rrorn ', 
-~h:· :!ii-:_,it,,·., .. · in · 
. .v~rc;f~ ~-t ig · 
~ ,l V-N1:~!(c 1n 
klt••.'Was,;- en 11 v • 
by . . _, :, ;g ~riteeif}to-' foake 
aucifo !l_a . _ _ ~ -{a%~t 4d~is-
w·as , , ts. Z~:· .. ;~:.\: .. ~~>.:> · 
l·v,,: IN THE'.'.'))~vi ecbio1i"'1~ 'a· copy ft f The Ga#'itJ¢;') > t, Burlington D~-f cember · 23>'4.~~~1 .. / ~h~ notice 1~ ·•,f-Oµnd :--. "Stone-war esale and retail 
f '. :tl 'f The subsc'ribe . ost ;respectfully 
[, ~iiform the citizens of La~r:~11ce_ County, and 
~ ;au ,geritl~men dealing. IJ} file artic)e of st_one-
~i'\vare, such· as, Churns_, ,Tars, Jugs, Pitch• 
f ers, Milk-pans, Pots, Fl9wer-pats -o~ all 9e• 
!·:;:, .. cription_ s. Stove-pip. e collars, Water~l.H~ s, ·Settlers · and all other articles usuall)• made ~.a,t •such ,factories; l:i.eJi; 'prepa,red to 'furnish 
l
/ii\£'1: s1{irtk .. 1P the best_· sty. le·, and warr!ints 
;~~\hem' 1o· be equal' :to .. any manuf~tured ·1n 
,1the western country, · as he intends to work f notrhing but the old hill' fi:e clay, All per-
[c; sons wishing a large quantity would do well 
'f· to call examine and leave bills, as he fla,t-t ters hi~self that, having worked so long at 
} the business, he may furnish any . person 
Ii, with any vessel he may wish, : He hones that 
[ pe-rsons wanting a good article will g I V e . -
j: him a call. This establishment m a Y be 
r'. found at the mouth of Lick, one mile above 
r:.coal Grove, and eight miles below Burling-
:· . ton, and as good a landing as can be found 
( on the Ohio iiver. George C. ,Weaver", · 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS appearing in 
, · the 100-year,old Gazette are Eli·a.s N i g h, 
/. attorney at law and notary public, Burling-
f ton, O,; A. Cushing and R. Leet, who an-
;; · nounced that they had formed a partner-
/; ship for the practice of law in Lawrence 
f._ County, with offices in Burlington; J. F .. 
f 'wheeler and Le Grand Byington, practicing 
t iaw with omc·es on the north side of the Pub- . 
I _: llc Square lri Burlington; O. G. ,M9ore of : 
L Pqrt$mQµt};t and Singleton Sprigg of Bur•, 
t liilgton; practicing as Moore & S p r i g g at ;; 
n1. · · · · · n ·and William M. Murphy,: M. D . . ·· · 
'be,:fo)ln<(at Mr. Pope•~;h~trl i~ : 
There is . also · aµ announc!!.ment ._ .,, _, .c '<1en1y:;:j,;.,Ro' ·., · 
MARY NAOMI-she's my first cousin 
- told me that when she first applied for 
a teacher's post in Montpelier after John 
Whitney's death, t-he superintendent, Wil• 
liam Kincaid, asked where she was born. 
Gu ya n'd :o t t e, . ·w. · Va:, · . . she replied. 
' f ·"Well W ' l'ie' .. sa!d; 'l ,coul\i ·- .~!iVe ' thrown 
t 'rocks I, across the rivet . at y:ou." ' His orig-
'_ ·inal hoin~ · was · belo\V . ~J;ontolL.' .At · present 
;. he · is a-t Hempstead;_ .t, .. ! . . Mri;; Itldd also 
~; _met ::M,r~,: ... ~en Swis~e~. ,Ac1'1rn'j,S; ~ss!stant 
,/:t P.i:?1:~spo'.r ,-,~f --~~cation _ .at: tbe, · l!ni.Yerslty of 




"s(t#µIib' ·' it,: on10,< 













lt: ': -i 
l1i':era . . 
t ·, to . :-'The:_town: · wa 
~er~ slow an ''cwnkersoin rated. il!\i~ot.«~c~o~as. Lon~ort)l, oµe _ ti/~ tpe J~ 
~fl'xi,edient ''to-14Mlt;:M~t c~,~: . ,; ~rly Ia.w,e:(l.l_i.,ad, as .his , ~lrat.:client.~.,.-)nh',;i,,1 
· .... ~~a.tiWhon ~!1!,t~· -~ - ~t}l:J.;i .,i. . ea' ' '.t'° .. .. 
1 
." · :._· accusecl oJ) i~J'~~ . ~tea\ing. Mri -~o~gwo,rt s-, . 
-veuw.:;r. .,..., µ,_ • ·s · ,,r .... r,,~orm , • rave '"· 1, ,. oijent q~red 'him_, two c9_pper . whisky st!lls:-.. : 
,faclli~eg•:w'ere'•Wtter ' b '11ot:·-' · h:a&,:las·io%, --~,,~ -payment. .Mr; : Longwor,th accepted• the · 
~~ggest a sli8ne_~\{fui~':ile.tw~l:ic"ilo!¥>-~<f~.'I, ·<stills_ :_,an_d':tr,,ad,, ed __ th_· 'em_ for __ 2_3_·_acr_84 ·_ot_ .::1a_n,d_· ~ 
f:hiauguratlorl'f i rravel ' becaml!' :' taster 'af[if · that b'orderea on Central Avenue 'and later -. ' 
f there was much complaint about lame duck· f. ·oecame ·worth $2,000,000 - probably more. 
~;-congresses, The •-inaugur~I dates were ad- · ~'. ·HUNTINGTON, ,FOUNDED many ye~rs 
('vanced to January, as they . should have , after Cincinnati, has always had close ties 
t been. Though approving the change, I never ~ 1 with tpe Ohio city. Capt. Ellis c. Mare of 
Ii fail to think of March 4 as Inauguration t,_ . Proctorvllle recalls that Ikf Bi•yson was 
( Day, and always wish there were some way - t master of the Bostona when that and other 
h,, to. ma __ ke the_--·d •.ay ___ o_n_e_ o _ f_ n_ ational rominence 1 · t d th ~ , . · ,J. · Whi.te Col!a.r Line packets connec e e 
, onc.e. more,. •• ·-·•·• ,,, , ,. j · ·.-.. ,,.. 1n ' ti h rf 'th the Chesarie0 ke & · 
{s.,::.✓_.'F,.:,·o,.,:L··L,;i_f:~\A"'.?_·'t•,:Ji?r;l;d•{,_,. :j.;_/ •· ·., ..,me na - w a w1 "' .. , .. •· 
,, ,. vp-..,.,u 'l:i ,, 1 ·,.r_o'h!o t~a!ns' which_en_ded their wester11:r'(lfis:f 
'!'; • · ~ ·, ~ • • · · , · A .:.here: p~ce. C~pta1n Bryson ._ and ·hi~ _ cffi~f.~: -
J en . eer . . ·andley, decided to start .for . '.:-. 
.minutes ·ahead of schedule. , .. . , 
:ijonshell,. comman~er' ~f 'f 
the premature . d1lparturf; ' : 






:a. peddling . 
'\ with a.·· shel 
\ ·goods "coll 
\ insp~tlon : 
::-went to . th' 
;, pedtller. Mr 
;, he used :.to 
t1i customers 19 
t the roaqs!,d 
, ; Jorn, possi , 
t, This .did 
1}"into' a.:·-
~. ceptab 
¥ a.t bis' 
f he so ' '( F .. . 













, angJes . t .... ouse 
· doors ;',to ,.;ca.11 the 
', men f triangle 1s, , 
,, or rec 'dr111s . at Oley 
. · School. ,·/'frr,f:.;':-.$1._. ' 
}. . •• ~) \"'f('f ~~I., it 
' · IN 19 o'i'if.~1of ·l.'the 
' Western \,r'.tb~'M. E. 
Church, South, wer_e held at Louisa, Ky .. 
I was there ·as a reporter an'd on· -that 
occasion met for the first time. Dr. F. S. 
-Pollitt. A year before, Dr. Pollltt ha~ trans-
. ferred from the Kentucky conferehce. He 
remained thereafter. in West Virglnia, serv-
ing five posts as ptesiding elder (district 
sup~rinten!l~tl . Qnce . ,·Je_a'$,~ · ~ -!pission_~ry 
', secre;ary ·fq,r- ~ G~,' BJ;1'1, in several 
:•pastorates. Np ·;:he-/~as been a 
: Methodist · ml rs . .-He and Mrs. 
: Pollitt live tt,• enth Avenue, in 
; a home th~:{· .\ ~~d at which, . 
,·on Thurs IUJtt will cele-




. .. I'-- ·.:: 
' . it;•f·11/llfd·j.,, l,,:l-~ "td;~,5,f~y /· ~ -~; ]'"1 . 
• -,{_:,,1 • •~1-· '))•~• · _' ?1'1,-,. ,r 
J . . f'D7U.'III 
. : ,-~ ~-,V.i.,. i1 1,i f" , _·\I~ ... ._;, 
_..,, ... 'Ytb' ,,,:,·• 1 ~,u-, - Y1 b· ,.,~f·-.·~,,., s!(,-1· =.,- ~;, 
i'.,. «:-.\~l\.!~ ::· • -~,l~,:· 1eat 
:. · er-e wa . set •: what Js -~ l eved 
~➔ :~·;'.YJ', a 'r ~~rd <i"lJigi{i C tten:ian 1,i iii'"''the J:·J· .·it-~ .i..l•-y.P.: __ ~·c: -~ I : : 1•-< :.~_ ,., fl'. ;J. fJ l : , ~ · ~, .... ' '".\ ' 
n flrst k:fo!ll';'.,'grades ·of st. ·Joseph's :·School.-f ,'cl~~l~~i:k ) vas reaclted bee au~ ' so ,. few ' 
J:~l;IP,~; (,w~rf absent _:, because,,. (?1 i) !l,~ ~j~~ 
I•-TJ;j.ls;::l,tj_ the opinion of Rt. Rev. -James F. · 
'
"''..';N~\vqi~ '. p~stor. _of ~J~ i Jo~eph:, ,. Pa;.ish 
·· ·} was · ciu-e to·, ~ - useif,of · 
.• -t . Jj' ·, ··.t j -;J>~ •1;1.1:f{J.l .. :-/~~,"f/.,r..; 
• .-mlcld l' laln •. : in ui ' 
, ' ~/'.,rl:"'11.'.-~ ' ci>S 't·,.,, __ .;:i:'t-. ~-:;~nts. ~~ ,a~3; '· 
...... ·u? t~ i ,\~~~~~ 
.-· ~ner-e ' were.; .. far . fewet . 
COid and coughs, ; fe~e,r 
cases of measles a n d 
fewer- abs'ences du~ _ to 
any childhood <M$ease ex-
cept'', niumps.':-The ,; iiew . 
·. 1(1-evjce · s-eemed. ;to . have · 
) io ' effect . 'on/ mumps. 
There ~as · some ,slight . 
,. 1 -~ ~ ~ • .. , ,falling off in attendance · 
. ·.:JV~.l'T SMJ~B .. in January, but this is · 
,: belleved dUe io infections children . picked 
, _. up dur.ing the holidays. High attendance 
~' marks wt re .,retl.-Ched agajn in February 
, ·and -· Marcli.- Both months . were mild, as 
. the . Winte~ · llas been generally, but Mon-
_': signor Newcomb ,t,llinks ·t11e , good health 
~t preva1ling / mi,:.tli~j1g~ade school should be 
t-. accredited to the l1µt1.P13. These la~ps have 
.to be placed: carefully for th~ protection 
; o! the chlldren'a vi&ion. They are turned 
;' on half an 'hour before school assembles, 
r turned off half an hour beore classes are 
-' dismissed: Monsignor Newcomb has been 
· told that similar· lamps are used efectively 
~ in ~ome .homes. -,' ., ·, -: 
~ , BY NO MEANS' :~1 college scholarships 
'1"· are awarded to "~thietes. This· has been dJs-
.:_oovered by 1 Francis J. K-lessllng, a St. 
I Joseph's High School student who was con-
gratulated by Dr. Irvin Stewart, president i 
. of West Virginia. University, for reeeiving 
'· an honorable mention citation In the eighth 
a.nnua.l Talent Sea.rch conducted by the 
Science Clubs of America. Dr. Stewart con-
: gratula~ St. Joseph's :W~ School a n d 
' offered his services In ~tting young Mr. 
''. Kiessling into the college or university of 
i his . selectlo:Q.. Mr. Kiessling has been 
·tendered scholarshtp.s f-rom many schools 
; and ls . pondering over · his choice. 
CLAUDE - D. PAINTER left Huntington 
; years ago and went to San Francisco, 
, where Claude D. Painter, Assiciates, are 
\ package and design counselors. He h a s 
llved long· in , San · Francisco, ls loyal to his 
, city, but · has never forgotten · Huntington 
··. where he graduated from high school 1n 
i 1919. · In a letter to the Chamber of Com-
, • merce, referred to me by · manager Don 
. Baker, Mr. Painter r&:a.111! his high school 
t,. tlays, remembering th_~t Douglas L; Freutel 
( was the fastest" football player and that 
1~" ·Harpr <H9,!Je): WorloA!lfi w~ regarded as 
· -i;~~e_ b~t f~~R pass.e,r1in the .U!:1ted States . 
. ' , ~ 1 ·. P ~. P:C,e~.,c. to . ~ sit , Hl\l_ltington 
•, ; _eoJrle{Jn ,, }h~r. J'~aps , he can ; 
.-1he · may be liere for 
.. :·'· '\,w:Nch,~J i,s hlgli . , 
, ., ~bra,f;e':"!~ IJ' ijpm_11. · :ad.:. , 









~ ·._ "... . 
(Jim :Har . ,. ,, .... ,,,., 
'.y _earj ,fu . , _.;'j,.M,f, '. 
:·,-- · a· -· · . eligible: ... a ec-ora , , .. , •. ""'"t;,· . 
!several · .. 8'.~li:l}.,1\~JM;bee~ · 
· a. 1\. rason_, ,~ut_: ~ }'l~rot~er_ ,. __ . .-
'Ira o. H '}ii•\tl~ra a:go, ,:; 
::,wheti· Ji . : menjber,'.; Tliese ,' I 
'.;tl:i1ng1f we. . , . _. _ ... . ,. _.J,-a,P:i~i;~ adlson ; 
. Harrold dl~d.\'-»1~t1>d1t!'; · H\~ · IW}Ag . l~Ji.ves 
:· Captain wi::tF H~rroi9,{!ll~ i!,!lS~ :~f the Har- . 
;- r<:ild broJ;llf!rs, ; .n~·/re:far,e!i'i--)>OJ!!:!e. officer,·_ 
:; now appr?;, cM?g,. n,is 8}st~\b_itth.d~r.,, · ls we~l , , 
•. and _.actlv~;~tqr,ough; as 9 !"~c.?~H4~ •-1;~ c11-_n, t ~: 
'get -aboUt/ ai; ·<_sma1:9Y ~ .,ll~,:Jls,~t,o,;" ··., ·, 
' •"I ,,> ~ • :·ii.,,-.~ 1,· ' l .• I • - . . ,,'),t , . " ., 
': H:~_\:;RE , .FRO_M JJL}tRMONT;J ,Fla.:, Mrs. , 
::s'tufii1'1H. U!o.w · 1tn; , ~est .. o, ;~j4.pf(: George <'• ioory_: Acia y _'Gables;, h~ ·-.P,¢.,rn see-
r,i_rig> _:,ert:f ·f?1a11t/ UJ.P~~~:~ L9erfXIo .J 
.ai1d<,ot1i,~\ . ":;-'f1.a-m.~ , c!}unty, where ·i 
'her :i,ar·e ~e, ·Mr, ·,a.nd Mx:s. W. L. i 
Mansfleid1 nyed 'when she 'was a. 'c~ld. Mrs. 
Bowman, wh9"_ w_as Flo , ~ansficld, went to 
see Miss Margaret Xellii her first teacher. 
Miss Kelly, a.'slster of the , late_ Mrs. Wayne 
Ferguson, . -hadn't seen Mrs, .Bowman f o r · 
many ,yea.rs, but. recognlze,d her c~pe:i;. ~rs. 
Bowman'.· ·al{lo visited · Mrs. Simeon · Booten, 
who had tended het ln childhood, . and who 
also recognized her. After her visit here, 
· Mrs. Bowman will return to Clermont and 
the home she shared many years with her 
' husband, for-mer Huntington lawyer and re-
• altor, who died a few months ago. 
ASTRONOMERS ARE excited by the 
approach,,-of a . total eclipse of the moon, 
which, barring. cloudy weather, will be visi-
ble here on the : night of Tuesday, Aprll 12. "'· 
Ope,r_e,tiv(ls tell me the' moon will be at the 
full'< t hen arid that _the earth shadows will 
begiiJ\ , falllng in -: 1:t ·sometime . af)':~, 9:30 
P; M:trt will be two oL three how's· before 
the''.;b)li;c•kout' Is completed. - A feature·-•1s the-
~l)r!'g:lftr star, . Sl)ica;_, w.Ui_\ be 'in' <l9i Hi'hct1on ,,i 
( 
\ 
,:au .,, ., 
,J;'P •.,>:,l,f, 
vll:11'.8.Dk .', -,~ ,w, ~?· 
. ~· .. . . s::(JUJ~ft 
.TainPa ' Fla: .~i/ /1~It ·ts .: 
. , Q • e Herald-I>is~a~ii' f1:'on't :l -'; ... :· n' ,'¥;i',be.•· abie t,o ·;keep ,u : wt.tai,· Y01:~i;,'.'.<) . 
1:igs; ·it. a•;,Mpie _while ~pend~i ( Uie.' .WJn~ 11" 
·lll; ~J~ridti Fra~ ;-~; Pc;>IP~.exter; ~lllY :::.' 
, 11d :_~Wlll,l,\ ~ ~J1,er,e \vi},h t ~ Y>husb~n~ ,'_:. 
·. :Poindexter '-is, as of . course you, know, .. 
rotner!, of:.Mrs . . MJa.ry He . . . · uyant .:;: ' 
~. ;{and ' . they;< ate,, first,'·.' f. lllY;;-, 
. er;,,Mr~ Wmey .'9<nd :~'. . ~Meti .;: 
•· g fun , fisbJng; ,, "'.' ' ·feW 
nb.· ;~p.g d~~r C:~tpe. 
. -s up,.• t.o 
rll.n otrso 
e ':. gs i!)iave vr ;'tresh · fish · 
. to "ffye ' . Wldlt every 
ooked · one so large it 
:· broke ibtsJine ' and took sinker and all. This I 
::. happened · twice so .they are now starting · 1 
. out with stronger, e'qu!pment for the rest of · 
fi/,J1eir stay._ Dr._ and Mrs. K. J. Heatherman 
:,,h~ve. been .here. and ,Dr. J. B. Poindexter. 
'.fHardly ,,. (lay ,goes . •bY that we don't see 
r.
. :;some' West •_Vir~inla person·. We' met. a Mr. 
, and Mrs. Blakely. He said he was a street 
car conquctor in .the days of Henry 'Thomp• 
( son, · Matt . Turley · and ot.hers, whose names 
~- he recalled . . . I am a niece of George R. 
t _. seamonds _and live at 1113 Euclid Place. 
t' IT ALL started when Geneva Kent (Mrs. 
b E. L.) Dornick read Carl Darrow's book, 
:;,"Atomic Energy.''. AtJeast; I think Geneya . 
/ read if first . . 'A.nY:' ,\"1:il,Y, Luke Pornic~. read 
J.'about it and talked.'."aboutdt . . More copies 
: of the book· were bbilght and read ·and there • 
, has ' d~yeloped. a'· l'OUnd , table on · atomic 
·,~11er~t/;.nti'clea~ fiS~Jpn;::pr, nuclear energy, . 
. This tr · d ,:table .gioup '.'will . meet . tomor- · 
· s~~Y ;_'it ~'f#e l{enry .. OlaY,:,Jn . As~ 
··::- attending :' 1nclud!ng".'.·Mariager 
· ,Srqith a~d ~Iles :M~nguson ;-!>( , 















1, '· I 
~· ~1 
f'. I ( ~-,: 
1 see · I ~~ 
' . · " 
ft ;, M.P~Uf·~~~ · 
, Mo ,- Il<H.lOn· er.'_g<lfil!I fi11hln~, . 
d ikes ' ,, ,, .. i e years . when he W"8 · II. 
"mighty fisherman. Born in Pennsylvania; hit 
',came"1to }Iiuitlngto'n .May 16, 1883, and has 
i,Hvt11f }iere''.~c~ ... He' recalls that he ate his 
·tfrst Hun~_ingt(jn'J neal at the Merch'ant's ho-
, tel; . of r,hi~~:).t.:i.";"¥1l-~they,,f v.;as then pro- \ 
' ~rJ~.t-0~,:,H@ .. WAr~im:.,~at,,~ . ~~ . (ACF)' , ' 
: sho'ps, ,.playe · · nd; '.toot ,a hand. in · 
f. poll ' _4cl -"~ .e~~fW}W.-J .etired . 
' §~V~. ' fl IVls\it~§!l}'erJl,:ot 
lll~ tt, l.i \:wgn , m~.tQ:,.~ 'eiyb 'Con• . 
tinenta to' celebr9,te })ls "birthday; ,·.,·, . . , 
MK,:.4ND ~~, -~Y J?~Ier, WAP. t;a~~ 
horrie · to l!untlngion · on busln~s;. are re• 
· turning today or tomorrow t«t their Winter 
residence in Florida. _Day of the departure 
depends on · the. ·we11-ther. 11nd the ·r out e 
C4Q~~'1; . j>~f-§Qt!J! ,motQ~~ to Florida always 
ponder· ·the·•. possible . routes, fseek!ng to es-
cape t):lfl 11'\(llµltaipS, l;>ut no one has figured 
a water level ·.way a~ yet. There are many 
possible routes. Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
• Robertson . were to ·leave · for Florida yes-
.. terday; via Logan and Bluefield. 
ON MONDAY I spoke on a ·downtown 
street with M1:s. F.ra.nk H. ;Fellows, who . 
told m~ that Mi;~.1 Y.(,i; ~,; Pusenberry, one .ot_ . 
, our pld Main s~r~gt )l~lfrobors, V£11-S, t_hought , 
;·w P~ n~Jl tpf:~Pil.-~ '. her life .. Ye~n;JaY / 
" mprnlng . I ·\~aml?4;• tha;t Mrs. Dusenberry_, . 
lopg ,11_1,' }tad ~1_e\i, qprlng: the night. Recently · · 
•: ~ hear4J ~at·•~hf'.1¢0ntln1lil\i her lnteri:st in. 
· tl\!· < l 'tjqfi°Mttt• ' 'atitw Jt 1.e d to »er ~Yen 
: . wfe{! ~ ikcillt~~J®~t1Q~\ i.~eii;jt~tur~s ·-'< 
' of . r,-r 1• ~ ,,, ~e ,~c~)l.a~ . _!l,n~~~ 
: of ~- ',:\' .wemJ>~f!f. '}'.~~ 





' f :lJhere 
. . _ a.plilc.i(~pots 
. di{rk -~ d:bl(?O~Y,,;~rounq. 
- · name 'from:t>tlfe 1a,bori-
ers 'came l o ··a.~ entioii be-
·,:: abcitit thif ;µ~ · ,." ·'. f Ken-
fsi ~Wh)pifoqr~til' ' rtch of · 
·r; ofui•s; Ore\)k ~t ,., J,1ornlng 
.. \ ~ ~~-f i~,~ ~· ~(~•.'~~~?-~·~~~~ . . • 
TLES 0 aiiers . who ·e, 3nte · Sow-
ar~a lstin-
blnise :: wl10 , 
¼iietr: H~eJ? ·war' - own·. 
' iriqufH posi-
wers/ P,tof ss who 
n of . ~&i hers ' coll~g~ i:'t• Marshall 
e· school conferred _itl! first. degrees 
· say~'.' -Mr. · ~wards . Qilme - here 
SpfJn&; / ~"v'. , ..V9:., ~!14 ~~at , soon 
uat l.~~-;'.~~~-\~~ 'fo; }1~1;:,wa,: but 
here/ \ij,.- J~rje,p~t·ftH , >ll_'Ilss 
. iile,· • da,ughter of -8: G. Kline, 
earing nothing •~ Erville E. Sow-
nd doubts that he is related .to Eliza. 
Sowards who married her brother,. 
" [- David E. Kline. The J?avid E. Klines now 
O ive in Pasadena, Calif. 
f . -RS. C. N. DAVIDSON, one of the or-
izers of Court Bishop Donahue, Catholic 
ghters .of America, call)e from~De~rpit, 
·, to be one of the speakers .. at • the 
"t;~ · anniversary dinner lasf:nig:ht. · She 
; ', lsiting Mrs. W. W. • Bryan, ';!i2~;.);•'?ur-
Street .•. Bishop U. V. ·· mg-
tired Methodist dig-mt · n 
g,_- teaching .' a Bible _<. r 
·-i . Emmanuel qhurc,li . . e 'Perry, one . of ·- ' 
o has been g 
p!6~¥~4!_°.~ 
\t' 
'ab'"ei5~s· .,,ill: .. ,! 'l',' '\ 
\ lt.r i , ... 
~,lr- :~":l~s;'i~e . 
gement rto- . . .;;. 
·"as almost lrti'me'dl 'i'0'". 
\mail~ . lµlowri_'. o~f :tr 
\_easti. ' ,h_as ·,; resl:Ste,al ,·,: -'"'j, : ,·1 · ·-~, ··-•·· ~~ ) r f · . 1p~;it~)~~ptsnm.eAf¾J, 
·7ttl,lls / ~~y . . -~!}/;W,(ii,"' 
t,'Gldeon' ,.who ·prpn~·,(:: . :f ~h' I ' h'I . ~ .. ,J~,f ~f~ ·<·_ as "bv·i· t s @ ,." ' · llec( his T\w111{ t }i 
,: ~tton seat z1it: 9:ti.~ µ u//1 l M!i& o~rJe_ir 1Jr ,'~erof~f~1 
, h ongJ,. her,"' ·lhtertkt '.1-''Hi'/;8 
' oacheiors' M\' 0she '. mar~ J, 
.·:r,le ,Ne'l;Vsn'ia'n ) 3lll tyus; , ' 
t~M1 \ ~~-;_ ,Diff', 
fui·s'they . 1 ! , . 
. w~( i:l .,.. ~i;f1}it :.;::,. jd:Atv 
!. their tfir ,. . , ' ~C :  Cti'a~Ief :l{~a Xitocky/;';;,: 
: Mrs. ', :'.;l)u( an(-~l~f y~~r~olii' ! Rocky ii r _e·· ., . 
1, here, guest:$ _ 9(., Mr!i/ ,May,._Hess DarUngfon · 
/ of .Pea Rld,ge·::'R!Ji~·. ~puring ' ite)\ ~"\'i$_1£ Mrs_. '. ,l 
1
: 'f)'us b:is · in~t.'i ,ll'\ap.y ; _:acqu~ tancell · of '· . 
~ her Huritingto11- '. day·s;"· _l,n9ludlng ?,J o h n · F , ·· t Harpll~o11; ; ~M,;,f~om her · f l).~ar<i _for the . , 
( first t1rp.e '.. ~f :,,_the . flo'\"lng , ~ea1:d ..y h i ,c ,h ., 
, John. ls sp~ftlilg. ~- ~ ;-,Jqhri has ·_the 'beard ;; 
; but Is not ~roµ~ of, It. 'Because"of an attack · 
) of shingles '-:'he •'hasn1t been · able to shave, 
. but whenev'er his 'face will stand it he wm 
mow the\ wh!sk¢fs'/ ,:_ . ' - . : 
MR. AND l\lRS. CHARLES Guy, Cincin-. 
natl p~ople who · _were In H_untington -ten'li 
porar!ly- i,ome years ago, riow live at Smy-
rna .B,~Jf-H.1 ~,-Fla·,, Mrs. , Rawlins M. Baker, . 
one . of :,J1\eµ:. ·::·lit1ptlngtpn . fri.ends, ·, left last . 
nlght,~tq;,;t I~iL$! 'Guys .at &myrna Be~h,.:;, " 
Mr. 'ulljlt is, ,, af1 .:; accountant: Mrs. · ·ouy .1s·. · 
· Eng'l!s}i!'bpfo~( :i~ittt f she 'exclaiined/· ''when ' 
· .. sorrieoif<J:.cfqr_~:Si;'e'il'' •,Mrs.' '.' Baker \is Lady, ; 
:'."I .,didb.'f -ktjow /1 t~~f i li.ad titles , in -t his . 
. country."_ It was . _explained that -this was 
the name of Mrs. Baker, who, before her 
marriage, \\;as Miss Lady Taylor. 
J,_ L. TEMPLETON of Maple Dale 
Fruit and Poultry. Farm, Chesapeake, 0., 
writes:. , ,!'Yo1( .ptentloil Mrs .. Ch a r I e s 
Kitts and Or_it\ .l3urn:S and Getaway, , 0 ...•. 
. You give .,p. possible origin of the' name 
G.eta way, I hatdly think the na:me had 
any' connection with the underground rail-
road by which slaves escaped to the North. 
I will give you my version of the rt a m·e 
Getaway as handed down. In its early his• 
tor,v, Getaway was a manufacturing ·town. 
One of the Industries was a tannery. Here 
. cattle hides Were cured by the tan bark 
method. · The bark of the chestnut oak 
was used:'.' r have been told that from the 
time the hides were put into the vats until 
they were mad,e Into leather, one year was 
required. l's. traveler stopped at the tan 
ya.rd where a man was busy and perhaps 
out of humOI', and asked, 'What Is the 
name · of this · place?' The b,usy man said, 
'O, get away.' . The tr.avele, went on his 
. ' way and after a few miles stopped. to talk 
with_ a farn;ier; and Jn ,M,ii :,Aoriye'rsiitlon i 
., rem_arkec1 that he had _stoppe91 at Ge,t~war, ; ; 
;;,, ~~~ce tb_~ n,aine/ -1/.f ny, one 'ql.!~~t!Qri~ Q~f~·,\: 
/•~at;u }Jt~ J •, ~~~~ • ir.Jnaf.~'·acw_r,1n _ , ~w~_:;,,, 
,· A.f.~1!/ 
( 
t ,~oun e . . . v e 
f ,F,o:tii -~ another 'so~f ce.t :t iheard 
t !),ngles whjcli :wefe0suspended 'a't 
,, d_oors . !1n,~ beaWn ,PY .woni.~n to' cal 
'1.; men from , the~-·fields. Such ·a tr!ang 
~ or recently, was·, ·use<J: for fire _drii1s':at 
Jf cll~o~,f' .· .. ;};;~--~G$it4:1' ;-.i' ·. ··. '·.\' };' 
f ; . IN 1915,' : THE', :.,.lilNUAL' . s_esslons o ,·:, . 
~- Western Virg.inla _·conferenc. e of . the M:, E. · ·jl · 
~ . Ch!-lrch, Sollth, : were, hl'!ld , at .:i:,ouis_a, ;1Ky. 
1\ I was there , as .a reporter 11-~d on tba~ . 
k. occasion met for the first tl'rrie.' nr. F. S. · 
t Pollitt. A year ' before, Dr. Poliltt had trans:> ' · 1 
1 ferred from the Kentucky cont'erence'.: . He . { 
f; rema!ned thereaft_er in West V_irginla, serv-. . 
[ ) ng five post.s as_ ~r.esjcµI]~ :, ~19.~J· (cj,l~~!}?f • 
1 
~,-~upei,:lntendent) O!l~!t ~~-;lea.st, 'f,S ,.m)s,§:l, •-,/ 
ft isecrefary for th~_.;'.'coiif~t¢,pc~r~~:H~'fM \t 
'( Past~ra!es. ~~w i:_etire~1/ J}tJ iJl~s\ : · ·, 
, _Metliod!St mlillSt:£;r ,._ 7Q,,l .EI~ts;{, ' -~ 
;,fqhllit~ live !/,,t,!~6~,Wt~yl.;i~ lev~., 
•a . · om1> th ·· -~. 
:01i' T11u";;;aa ·2! 
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• "-. . . . ar th¢- 9!a;f ,. , ose .. 
we d tig, atmi,ye1~e,iy'. ypu i attended. last . Fall 
And, . oC.'c~~r~e,f:r~ad your coluin'n . about 
, Your .l"~\enp~•.;l!--n~) W11e '.f9r' lot.a. :ot \!mes 
they J1. t e:.tpY,1~i;l~p, rl1,1 ,you write ab.oµt .•. We, 
· the 4-lf .cli.lb~. need ·' some - help. We sent 
: three Christma;; bpxes to Poland:.Lclothing 
: food and toys-to a ' family i.y,,lth five chi!: 
dren . . The .Commlssfonef ·' tor •' Children's 
Relief, who : seilt us i the . names write that 
. our letter . would he read tc) ' the . Polish 
._ .chi_ldren And · they · cot1id get" , s6;ne' one. to 
wnte .US in ~nglish. When we. l'eceived the 
. answers, three lehet,s. they c_~yete:.W-i~<illsh: 
_, :You have '.he)ped :;;~v.era),. ,J>f,◊'IlJ~;.,~ '-_ge~i}et-
. ters _J!ke _ this .read. , CiJ.?'f,to,~}!\l~lp1J~J" .. 
. . .This qµe~tfon . ls rpspec£NlW;' tefe1·red , 
to the CommJLfoe of I O •:• · r .. • ntz ,1s 













':( patl 'pe 
' ... ,porarll 
( r11a .' B 
t ,91:'e q( 
~,-n1g1't;'J 
\- Mr, ·•.,Q 
,,i.Engus 
/, s<;iriiec:ip 
;-. ' !I ·-d-id 
.. country.' . , .. , 
·. the name of . -Mrs . 
. marriage, ' was . 'Miss Lady .. . . , _ 
J. L. TEMPLETON of. ' Maple· a :J 
Fruit and Poultry. ~arm, Chesa,'\)ea~e, , 0 { ,f 
writes: .. ; '{Y9u ID\l~,~toxt M_rs: , C ~ ''°!; l e -~,\. 
· Kitts and ·Orln'.rBurns, and Getaway,· 0 ,, ••r1;,:>·; . 
i . You · give ij,:: .possible · origin of the name · 
'. Gr taway, I hardly t11ink the name had 
any connection with the underground ra.11· 
· road by which -·slaves esca'ped to the North. 
I wm give you my version of the n a m e 
Getaway as handed ·ctown. In _its ~arly his-
tory; Getaway was a manufactunng town. 
One of the industries was a tannery, Here 
. cattle hides ·were cured p~ the tat} ba!~,\'• 
~- method: · 'l'hey,)fa,rk of ' the .~hes_tn1Jt_,_9a., ,.ik 
f_ Wil,S used. ;1 · nave been told t~at from . t~ 
~ time the hiciei were put into the vats untl 
they were made into lea-tJii,er, one year _w.a 
·: reqti\red. : -~ ,w~vele . at_ the t 
< tar~ ;· w,he:re.,, '1f,_ :.;-1!\a.IJ 
. ':out· -of ---humqi;;.L_ an 
f: ''. ~:y1~it1w1s '; " 
( 
( 
' ·, ,, 
. , s:;)p'' lppiff• . ,_ rol er ··,:to 
~:, iiat,iffgl . _  ., Jf~ W-!i>Jt·tfes¾?.=( ii. , · · • ·· · 
4 ' f . !,.,, ·_, · '-···•·•''.,; '·t1'zl.'bl·-•-., . .,''L-'-n'"il-i."~~h' , · ar ·· omen s II' · o , co ~·, s t,~1~1is1lff i>'.~µik:'tii{Jii'~~l~o~?i#o,ffi . __ , ~\'~fif/¥~ 
;v And-,WI .have _no daub~, th~ . workers- eat :,!}~ . .:,, 
'. heartily as their pregecessors did. ·;· ·-, 'f/-'.,I.'.-. 
'HUNTINGTON HAS many are~ whef~ 
one· finds a curious combination of city and 
country atmosph:ere. Such · a · condition, it · 
seems .to me, Is most apt to be"founq 1n the _· 
hill top residential sections wherein paved " 
streets are lined with attractive h o m e s, 1 
just a bit removed from blackberry canes, 
now heavy with white blossoms. Normally, 
If there Is some rain soon, there will be a 
heavy blackberry crop, right here in town. 
This sounds like the town is Jess than urban, 
but that Is a mistaken impression , There are 
many squares which have little traffic and 
. where . the · children play In the . streets 1n 
,c, front- of their homes. There's an automobile 
;1 : for each house, but no cars move there save ,
1
. · those of the resfdents or their neighbors{ 
y:,,The bea_uty of these scenes ls ·!mpa/red, 
(' ··somewhat, by the frequent signs; · mo.st:, ot . 
•-_ them f ellow/ ,w~_lch,~e, polic~.,, d~part_m'.~~t 
il :-has p~\f<\ t\> ,J'f~!l 1;t,,i'~Jl".e_ i;!ow,j::'_f'.h.l_l~~th ; 
t:;•P1·~{{Jtif -y~;fJr.ill Y.,:<·<(;'•'~ .. ','• '' 
,,'•lii,.,J:,,.,,,, . (~--. 
,\,1 ~ ·ti.{ .~~ , eft~-
< 
